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Background: Patient literacy level is an established independent predictor of cardiovascular (CV) outcomes. However, the average Medicare 
recipient reads at a fifth grade level thus the importance of appropriate communication/education strategies. Therefore, we sought to determine the 
readability and suitability (R-S) levels of common CV patient education materials (PEM).
Methods: Following a systematic literature search and review, criteria for R-S was determined, then utilized for critical appraisal of 18 selected CV 
PEM available to patients in heart clinics and on the internet site of major health organizations. Two reviewers independently appraised the CV PEM; 
disagreements were resolved by consensus.
Results: The relationships between R-S levels are shown in the graph. A combined readability score >/= 45 and suitability score (reading grade 
level) < 5 was considered desirable based upon literature review. Only 2 of 18 (11%) of CV PEM met these criteria. Thus the vast majority of PEM we 
examined were inadequately written for the average Medicare recipient according to established health literacy criteria.
Conclusion: Commonly used CV PEM may not be suitable for average Medicare recipients. This potentially negatively impacts optimal healthcare 
delivery and outcome. Further work in needed in this arena in effort to reform our approach to health care delivery.
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